SETTLE IT YOURSELF -- IN ONE DAY.
Whether you owe money or someone owes you money, you can settle the matter -finally and legally -- in as little as one day by using One Day Decisions. Filing a case costs
nothing and there are no charges until both parties agree to use One Day Decisions.
All you need to initiate your case are these three items:
• The other party’s real first and last name .
• The other party’s real, direct e-mail address.
• The other party’s real, direct phone number.

“The Small Claims Court system is broken,“
says Judge Philip Estrin (ret.)

Next, go online to OneDayDecisions.com, create your
free account and start your New Case. Describe your case
as specifically as you can, especially the dollar amount in

dispute (You don’t need any receipts, photographs or documents, but if you want to upload
some, you can).
If you owe money, enter your secret maximum amount you’re willing to pay.
If someone owes you money, enter the secret minimum amount you’re willing to accept.
Be sure to hit the red SUBMIT button to send the case in. We’ll take it from there.
If you owe someone money,
you’re guaranteed a discount.

If someone owes you money, you can get
paid in 10 business days.

When the other party agrees to join the process, One Day Decisions will charge a very
small, one-time, non-refundable fee, between 4% and 6% of the settled amount, depending
on the amount (as low as $19) which you pay by credit card.
Then watch your e-mail as we keep you informed about the progress of your case.

No court.
No judges

No lawyers.
No collections.
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You’ll have up to three rounds to accept or reject the
settlement amount suggested by One Day Decisions. Each
time, an e-mail will arrive with a link to the One Day Decisions
site, where the settlement amount will be presented for your
(and the other party’s) acceptance. Both of you must

accept the amount in order to settle the matter. You can
always reject the suggested settlement amount, but be smart:

You only get three rounds and the next one might not be as good as the last one.
Most people accept the first or second round, but your third round is the absolutely

last chance for the two of you to accept and settle. If you don’t, you could end up in court
or collection for months -- and the possibility of some serious
credit damage.
When you both accept the settlement offer, a Certificate of
Final Resolution is created, documenting the final, legally-binding,
irrevocable settlement for both of you. The amount is paid
securely by credit card or online check at OneDayDecisions.com
and within ten business days, a check is sent from One Day Decisions to pay off and settle the matter permanently.
Settling a monetary dispute really can happen in as little as one day. But you have to
start now, by going online to OneDayDecisions.com. The fastest way to settle without court,
collections or credit damage.™

No court.
No judges.

No lawyers.
No collections.
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